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CONGRESSIONAL*

xoste, yeaterdr
j ‘bad far Dool

adjodrned.
a last vRe for

ig)" 93 j Weller,

jre vole would br
Seutx—Mr. Clement* reiolution of enquiry

nUtive to tbo act* of the present Administration,
ud ««H"g infipnitionrelative to the Constitution
of Calii irnla,and the admisaioa of that Bute into

Ibotfoi m, eamo np in order to day, and gaverue

to ale iglby debate, mostly of a personal ebai- -

The Senate finally adjjurned over till Monday. “

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

\Colujibcs, Jan. 18-
Thegreater confusion prevailedin the Senate,

today. Are!*o!uiion was passedigiving Johnaton,
Pm- t from Hamilton County, a seat, uotfl the

matter was derided, but provided that ha should “

not vote oo bis own case, orany thing that coaid M

aflect hia own case. *

Sobeequemiy, resolutions were several times of u

toremovo the Speaker fromthe chair. The . .

Speaker decided the resolutions out of order, and
| , mfitsod to entertain an appeal.

Tim Speaker announced the Standing Com*
mittees;but the Democrats denied his right to*do
•o, and the greatest contusion prevailed at the

| time of the adjournment, which was at a late

} ' ■ . hoar. .
j ‘ f LATER FROM THE PLAINS

• 1 St. Lome. Jin. 18.
A letter datedat Salt Lake city, Octoker 18tb,

i nyj; “The Mormons from California, had brought
. vUh them much gt>!d.

AOkinds ofmerchandlse waa high and scarce.
i ; Only two imnll stores in the volley, with a popa-

* lationcf 15,001 persons.
j' The snow was in iho mountains, allround the

j valley! and at the Sooth past, ii was four feet |
deep.

• Aramor prevailed that the Missouri emigrants
. ..-I hadkilled some Snake Squaws, in the mountains,

j end the Snake tribe of Indians were consequent*

J |y hostile;. and had had two bsttles with the emi-
[ ; ' grants.
I Livingston and Kinkead, traders at Salt Lake,
i ' : had cleared SIQ.OOO in twoweek*. They had sold

all their merchandise. Rose, ol New. York, sold
$5OOO worth of goods, in four days. The grain
crqpebad been good, and the country prosperous.
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New Yoik, Jan. 18.
rvsnso axroar.

J _

.rainy, today, which baa
_____

, cheeked outdoor transactions.
Plosrand Grain are withoutchange, either in

• ■ / price or demand.
/ . Provisions are without change from yeslerdaya

• quotations.
- Linseed Oil—Salesat 82c per gall.

Whiskey—Sale*at 20k 023|.
>. PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

PmLASKLnna, Jan. 18.

Beeves At market to day there were 1300 •
indoding 50 head taken to New York.— ;

Prjeee range from $5 500$0 00 0 $7 25 per ewt;
i about 80 head remains unsold. Hogr—Sales of

; I 800 head at$5 25 0 $5 75 per hundred net.

ovsmtats in Dsattstry.
o. TEARNS; lateof Boston, Is prepared to ,
j ad set Block Tkktu in whole and pans .

uctionorAtmospheric Snetion ,r I to tn vits xtMUTts, where thenerve is
e and residence next door to the Way-
rtb street, Pitwboreli. ;
B.M’Padden.F. It.Eaton. ill* |

• ios eooaiL—l'xeparettoy J.W.Kelly ■N.Y-, and for sale by A. Japes, No.
, This will befoond a delightfnl artJ- *_

Infamilies, and partiealarly tor sick ;

u—An improved tjhoeolate prepare* •;

vbinatioa ofCoeoa not; innocent, in* ;■
datable, highlyrecommended pipe* ;
I. Prepared by W Baker, porehe*- -
r sale by A.JAYivi-3, at the Pehn ■Foorth *t me hi<

NOTICE.
■ship heretofore existing under the
Caornn A S«», is dissolved by the
Irossan. The bntiuess will be ecn-
riber. whowill settle the accounts

JOHN MT> CBOSSAN.
lie, Dec. 23,1819.-Ide»-Im
On handand for sale by

-STUART .A BILL
UTTER—ln.store and’for sale"by

STUART A SILL
itor 8tel«B|
Monday last. ?ib insL,—l3 bon-

. of Iron, (marked W.MeO A Co!1 i the Monoogaheia Bridge. Ani
remit in the recovery of thi

Ul torewarded by callingon -

BGAIFK A ATKINSON,
lanlO ' - streiU befn Wood AMarkeL

TTUNE FLOUR—IM bbls ree’d and for sale by
H \VM H JOHNSTON,

jgaiu 11* Becond street

ISELLANEOUB UTEh
•I KWOOD’B,O3 WOC.
gC ’8 American Angler's Urn
tri . l*mo.
u] puritanand Jits Danghtet
r. 1 * Physician and Panent;

> [m, earu and Homes; Sro.
;.*r ’«of Christ; Bvo.

5 r.ar ory of ChristianChurch,
tav ’» Memoirs of Miss Mui
Z?' ’ao,16i0;l?vo.

JAMES D.r.OCK\
janl ktcller Almponer. 63

'

r No i, justree’d and t
RHEY. MATTHEW,

**

' . t, a prime artieie, foi
MATTIIKWB

.. to tCLARKE

JEAVKEiwmse

STEAM BOAT QUH.TB-W0 Sleun Bott Counter-

ffif “*
A CLARKE

EAD-7J b<U» Bar, in •tore for ■*'«?/„-i JtalO A CULBERTSON, ItfÜbertgfL

TTTHITE DEANS—4 bins for sale by mtowlVW jtalO WITHJOHNSTON

GREEN APPLES-40bbls reekl usd for rijoby
)ut» WIIIIJOHNSTON

T\RIBD PEACHES A APPLES—In itarejusd for
JJstlaby imio WMH JOHNSTON
XUUTHEfca-auOO lbs in store ami tor tale by
J JtnlD . STUART A SILL

DUIOLUTIOB.

THE Co-Partamhip heretofore existing onder the
styleof tCepe A ureyfasle," is this day dissolved

by matoal eossent. 7hebusiness will besettled by J.
C.Brojfoglo, at their old stand, No. IDs Secondstreet;

I* 8. COPP-.
Jn> . J. c: PREVTOCLE.

CO-PABTHEIUJniP.
T C. ItJIEYFOGLE, having associated with him.
V* A. U. CLARKE for thn purpose of transacting-
die Forward mg'and Commission cosiness, will eon*
CiBM that baslaess at tbo old stand of '-Cope A Drey*
foclOin and respectfully asks a continuance «f tno
farmer pstranageofhis friends and,tbe pobiie gener-
ally, foe business will be conducted under thenameui.tjlc of BinTML. i. Cuor

ImKYFOGL^
A. 1LCLARKE

Pirahargh.Jan.7, I‘SO--tjni‘o . 1

OPERA CLOTHS A EVENINO DRESSES—SidSefSpS**,at A. A. Mason
OUMarket street, another largeinvoice of illghColo.t-S cj?ra oTui and French Embroidered Pining
Dresses. -■ ■■ ■■■
VSAHHhimftaAUt.LAlNt>-4eases ul iscwo cheap

■***jsS

Bar . “ *ega
Shot, kegi
.Boards, feel
Salt, bbla
Dry Goods, E>i
Oyp»Dffi,loni- -■Paper,ream*' ••

Sundries, tt»- ••
“ pkgs-

BY MAGNETIC. TELEGRAPH. COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADC

jjto JtDCHXITT'* KXCHAMI-
COMMITTEE FOR JANUARY,

f.iotca ».*.
*»• ***“»•

WMHnraTW, *«• If- ArrtT*!. indDe»»rtnr.. ofßUlt.
lathe House, yeateritr. ft™ uniacccMtal btl- auiLYU Philadelphia, doe a*.*. cloiei Hit

ku were 'bad for Door Keeper, after whloh the ,Weitem MailCweinuau and LooiarU e, doeBr.

Hooee adjourned. Bauiaore and Wellington,dae 9 r. it-, elo-
The last v*e for Door Keeper stood, Taft.,

cleaned,dae in a. n .elo.es• a...
Whk) 93; Weller, of Ohio, (Dem.) 101; one ieJ Wmwp New York, doeBe. a. clo»e« Bi.it

Bpre Tote would baTO elected him. Knuui.iii,, i™ e'°“*s ' «-

Wnrrxx asiambckri or tbb Corns Snatcm
Dnrinj tbs winter month* the *teenier*’ compound

the Canard Line willtaij from New York, Boston end
Lirexpool,u follow*: -

Cambria, from LiTerpool, for Boiton. Dee. IS, 1849
Canada, “

“ tor New York, “ 89,u for Boston, ' Jan. 19, 1850
u for New York, “ as,
“ for Boiton, Feb. 9,
“ for New York, “ to,
“ for Boiton. ‘March 9,
“ for New York, 88,

“ * “forBnstoo, April 6,
Canada, from New York, for Liverpool, Dee. 18,-1819.
Europe, from Boiton, for .“ “ 19,
Hibernia, Pm New York, for “ “ . as
Cambria, PmBoston, for “ Jan. 9,1850.
Canada, from New Y'ork, for “ *-83,

u from Boiton, for “ Feb. 6,
from New York,for “ “90,

-.from Boiton, for u March A,
from New York, for " “29,
from Boston, for u April 3,
from New York, for u “ 1?,
from Boiton, for * l- May

PitUbar|h Btoekii and Money Market

lASVABT 10, 1030
ud. fr’d. ed.

Bulkof Pittsburgh-Capital,
Dividend, (May wd Not.) 4 V 60 60 51

Exchange Bonk—C«pltal.*l,flog,l*o;D(v.
idend,(MayandNo».)4r cent-- 60 46» 47

Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Bank-
Capital, $600,000;DtTidend, (May and
Not) 4r cent * 60 60 01

PittsburghGai Co.-DiTidend, (Jan. and
JaJy)4rcent ® «

„

Allegheny Bridge Company-——-- =* » J7
Mononganela *•

“ ® 10 19
Hand Street “ w
N. Liberties u “ ®

„

WesternInaaiaace Co———•-—— • ■ » «

Ohio & PennsylvaniaRailroad, $l5 paid 60
Pennsylvania Railroad »

Pituborgh City loan ”!H S !
Allegheny County lh“ V ™ ~ ?!
AttrrhrnvC'tT loan. 100 84 BOpiusLarih A Boaum Copper Mining Co. ‘JO 105 U0
North American “

“ 10»pJea,XJ*
Pittsburgh A Isle Royal “

--

(last sale, $l6 00) . ■_ , *

Pittsburgh, Ctnelnnau& Louiivil|e Tel-
egraph Dividend,
January, April, Joly and October, last,
4 cent;shares, $5O; sales. tSO- 60

.Uande A Ohio Telegraph Co-Cspital. •
Dividend, oOc 4g share for Jan-

uary, April, and October;snares, $6O;
sales, $l6 67

Oinct, Prmarßon Gaxxits, ?

gAturday morning, January 10,1650. y

Owing to the inclemency or the weather ye*iert!ay,a
general.qaietne** prevailed the market, and nothing

transpired showing any variation from previous day’s
quotation*.

Nrw You, Jan. 18. i Past Divinaana.—Tho Kentucky (Louiavrile) Bank,
,

... j . d . has declared a seeu annual dividend of 4 per cent on
Tbo to.mer Cherok.e .«H lor Ch.jrr, ,c. £ „ 4 „ j„id„d cl 0*• cool,

tertay afternoon, carrying oat a large mail, and
MMU „c?Te r«i from tbo Schuylkill Bank-

nearly three hundred passengers,all lor California. piyftb ie m Philadelphia, at the Bank of Nor.h Ameri-
Cotton has advanced 1, since the reception of

C 1
rim Canada’* cewa, with large sales. TUe Northern Bank ofEentacky bo* declared a temi

- -

,p p-. annaal dividend of 4* per cenl., payable in Fhiladel-
CINCINNATI MARKET. phia,at lh« Bank of North America.

Cuicncun, Jan. 18. Tbo Philadelphia fcTfcnton R. B. Co. ha (declared

' Tbo river a fklliSg'very alewly. The weather a Miniannttai dividendof 4 per cent, acd the atock*

jgcq tj_ *' bolder! alao receive 1 per ee u. on their inttteal in the

Whiskey is declining, wilt sales at 20 020|c- Cuaden* Amboy Bsjiosi
* , «,

‘
,

. . r./ari iv ..jwn The Buk «fLoutville bu declared & semi annual
L«d-S«le. 300 brie « 5| 001 pet lb, sed 800

%

kegtttSl- The Louisville Get Co. a dividend of 3 pereeni
Floor- Operation! were cheated by the diet* ciin’an Emk ofColnmbaSs Ohio, bu declared

weather. * Mai ananal dividend5percent.
Cofieo—Salea Rio «Xl3 014cf-perjb. ‘ , The Ohio Life Insurancek Trail Co, a dividendof

NEW YORK MARKET. The Xilud InsuranceCo, *dividend of 0 pet

soon KEPOKT. eent>

New Yoke, Jan. 18. njB n y.Savings Bankfor Merchant*' Clerk*, and

Flour—The market lo day hat been Tery dell; the other*, ha* declared a dividend offlper cent, for iom«

«torsy weather probably had tome effect upon the n(U exceeding 81000, and five do over that amount,
Iff.TVut; bat thereii no charge in price*. payable the 22d Inal.

Grain—Wheat i» wanted,bnt boyers and teller* are The East River Saving* Bank, the ntual dividend,

■part intheir view*. Corn—The inquiry it goad. The payable ondemand.
urery firm. The Union Bank, at NathviHe, Tennl, hat declared

Froeisions—There U nothing doing worthy of note. m dividend of S 3 share, oatof the profits of the si:

Humarket is steady, bat without any sates of cause* months ending Jan. 8.
qaeaca. la Cat Meats there is betft Untiled burineii —'

beinf transacted ax former prices. rici teiinausrj 1 zrcaxitoi soots. (
Groceries—ThereisagoodfeeliogmUieCcffeomar* Reeeiptscf merchandise by riser eonreyeiice, during

ket,'abd price* here adsaneed Jc. Snsar—There i»ao ihe weekending Jan. 1*; also rioee i*tSept,
improved feeling in the market, wi<b more detire u> Lastwefk. t.

parchase. The prereleaseofrainy tad disagrceablc ; •• • 430 Il2»
weatherhas pretested any Urge transactions. Buckwheatfloor, «k« H 3,470

Wheat, Rye ADariey, both 7*o 03,463
"* Corn, bath ~ <W l{*®*Oiii. “

- M 16,705
Cover teed, both 844 3JW
Flax*eed,bblaAsks-~~- 4

_

'Leather,roils..--.Potatoes, bbl* A tekt-”—• 60 8,445
Green Applet, bbis Jb *>*??
Dried “ u 608

* Peaches,« 101 •

Beaes.bbls 4 9.670
Batter,bbl* - 1H W«

« kg* 70 3,71*
Lard, bblt-,' 3trfJ

u 'gj, 574 1 6^W

,!S 1$
Bacoc, bbdt fSiw bblt *49 1,986
Starch, bozet 4» I^l
Salenttat, cub -3 f~
Potath; “ * s*
Soda Aril, c

ni
®

PeartAib, ° *1
Tobacco, hbd» 14

t a

~~

*
“ bit .17 4JJ

improvement* in DaatUtrjr. , wni*key 447 H£3d
DB. G.oTsTEARNS; lateof Boston, is prepared to , Aleoho»,bbU 3 >3

.■aaaftetwo and aetßujezTzrra. in whole and pans . uQOcr »,
- 33 47*

ofaett,«poa SuctionorAtmospheric SeeUoa , Vinegar," •• f 714

Tootaacnz crzzß tHnvxniMOTts, where thenerre is Linseed Oil, bbls 4U9
•zsoeeA Office and residence next door to the May- Lard Oil, u 99 1,1*9

.... i ;'Jfgss*ssMs:“:: M

. i BrsSßsiEE « ..Is
N

Bub*Bio**/—An Improvedtjhoeolale prepare* •; *$!?»!"m C*
t‘3• dan, being a eombinatioa ofCoeoa nut; innocent, in- Hoop Poles, M— ••••

ggi
' vinradazand palatable, highlyrecommended partie- j yog* *•

'3153
lUrty'forinvalids. Preparedby W Baker,Dorthe*- ■ • Feather*,tit |«jq®L£,«dferealeby A-JAYnES, •»*•£*» . ,Bjp, -

;••
••• •

jm Store. No. 70 Fourth *t “ ehl4 Hemp, brie* 151,

' v &, «.
NOTICE . Ounce* .eke i bMt 3

, JTkHE Co-Paraenhip hcrplofore exi.Un* rader ihe ! LooUeiUe Lime, bbl,

1 kraof JuaCuuUB«. » dluoljeib, Ike . Ba(»tu, dol “ Km£ieu»of June,Creoui. The bum.uwiUta coo- Bn»»eo “ “ •
ginnedby the tnbtcnber. whowill settle thoaceoontt Cheese, bxi“SlieIra. JOHN MU CBOSSAN. - eke » ,{£

Mpnofgahela Home, Dec. 23.1619.—1de35-la Porriturefts* ' B^3ol
/Tl/JTCK BKEB—On bujend for ,ale b,_ _ - [ au«“ralre. pk's,. .' „S-I 1 lanio .STUARTAt SILL \ urimins m„i h*«. 13,490
P-EO fTbULL ! -S.l b*, .—

lV |mlo STUART A SILL Chtreoel, buih 41
Loef or Stolen, . i CesSnrs. ft*'" 000 M,062

ON thnerening of Monday last, Tihlnsv-Wbnn-■ White Lead, kegs 6
,

®

die* and 17bars of Iron, (marked W.MeO. k Co ) ■ pawder. kui l’2iX
from the wbaff.uboTe the Monongahela Bridge. Any. pjr Iron, tons-'* 178 19.703
information that will remit in the recovery of the Blooms, “ 49 7«

.aborenamad Iron,will on ~ Har Iron. B>«- • - ®Mi<SG^IFK k ATKINSON, • NaiU.kc«s *'9?? *
First streitj befn Wood AMarket. _ I Lead, pcs 537

MISELLANEOUS LITERATURE,
AT I.OCKWOOD*B,03 WOOD BTHBKT.
T)KOWN’d American Angler's Guide; fall of Ulna-
n trsilons, I*oo.

i»aa]diD*'s Puritanand Jits Denghter; Itmo.
Dr. Hooter’* Physician iml Patient; ISmo.
Mrs. Ellis’Hearts and Homes; 6to.
Neiodcr 1! Ufoof Christ; Bso. QUGAR—St hhds, new crop, landing from steamer
Nesnder’s Uistory of ChristianChurch; 3 sols, Bro. iiibcminNe. 3, and f°r »sio by i w
Ber. Dr. Spring'sMemoir* of Miss Murray, B*o. jue JAMES A HUTCHISON tCO
Aaenean AImar.ao,LOCKWOOD, * T)ICE—» tierces prime, now landing fron steamei

isnlO
*

Bookseller A Importer. 03Wood jlJJb”™* N °'

V~at»n Olb—ldbbls No 1, juitree’dand for rale by -T *££o RHEV. MATTHEWS ACO y
~a~~ir i Tlirm -Iff sacks, a prime article, for sals byF’jiSp RBBf, MATTHEWS A CO

OLASBES-OT btils Plantation, newjrop,rec’d
l oer iteamer Part*, and for sale byL per awamci

JAM£g A jujtchMON A CO,
janS No 43 Water»t

NO. SUGAR—WO hhd* prime, new crop, iu*t re-

. :f" UAOAI.EY A CO,
jing Not 19 end VO Wood r

I n/iHAI. VAKMHH—On coniir-
Sj fat uifl.br ISAIAH DICKEY ftr

jFronttt.
j’lSif*ile by

ISAIAHDICKEY A CO., Froct «■
aRD—No. » fit nie by

„i j*n3 I9aIAH DICKEY A CO-.From «l

Cl«*l»lOutB»UoTßl*nk#t»*Fljn*el*.
fpHE PAYETTEMANUFACTURING COMPANY,

g^g-i~-rsEasga?^1

TiLOUIP® bbU Extra, Jon rac’d and for «n!« by
Jd frpi COPE A DREYFOCLF,

POTATOES— 175bn Red. InMore and for ule bi
j,n9 CRAIG ABKINNKt

kULIC PORK—II,OOO Ibt lbi» day tee*d and for tale
I by JanB ARMSTRONG A CROZER

TWILLED DAGi—a.doi in More and for tale by
dcB7 CRAIG A SKINNER

-TTURtfijECK fc-TlLlS—Aluree utonmentJor tal<,J Sr . • del« IBAIAJI DICKKY kCO
-T)|Q MCTAL—=O umi, lutiak/.M ..

*- £?k “nd lot **le lT
HARDY, JONES kCO

lu'’ "O
W A
" dJ'jo'nS*CO

WEDAB 1 CKDaH!—A lot ofCedar Log»,conugned
l )toL- Cohen of Croier, will b« «old la peychirjer
lf ™?.gtlud

nMiLTCTir.RGK'

ibie for Foondy cue, ji

:it,B7 Front «t

bjowop.nl.S.t AAMAS^,S.t

T'CaßneuC:»
_

<!m«‘ loaTn;. RTJTWHiViffi
r Yellow Funnel*, ineJutlinic a Ur*e lot of Drown

“* WbU.c...urFly^«» T.^..

GOLDtiN"»VSUP—U bhUlanilfn* per iieamer 3.
Q. Adtma.ua fertile t»T

de« _ JAMES PALZELL

Butter— 18 ken ud i tbi to day weU and fn
taleby rtcB7 COPEk UREVFOOLE

GRRKN APPLK»—aSObbUreeUand fo*»al<j hv
ien ■ COPE *- BR EVFOOLE

'DHUUAUB ROUT—IOOU>i for cala by
XVdeU JUDD4OO

PORT OF PITTSBPRUH.
Rxvzm—There were 10 f«*» 0 ioehe* in the channel

last evening, and rising-

arrived.
Caleb Cope, Manioc* Beaver.
Michigan, Bries, Beaver.
BeaverTGordon, WelDnlle. - -
Vlroooa, Galloway, Menongabela City.
Fashion, Peebles, Blxabeth.
Atlantic, Parktaon, Brownsville.
Baltic, Jaeobs, Brownsville.
Camden. Hendnekaon, MeKeesport.
James Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
Reveille, Stone, GaJhapolls.
Genesee, Moore, Cincinnati.
Empress, Cox,-Zanesville.

DEPARTED.
Caleb Cope, Murdock,Beaver. ,
Beaver, Gordon, WellsvtHe.
Michigan. Ones, Beaver. -
Vtroaiia,Galloway, MonnngahelaCut.
Camden, iiendrickson, MeKeesport.
Fashion, Peebles, Elisabeth.
Baltic, Jaeobs, Brownsville.
Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.
Rinxgold.Cope, Cincinnati.
Gccrge W. Kendall, Norton, New Orleans.

Connel, Wheeling,
llnsgarian, Neal, New Orleans.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
BROWNSVILLE PACKETS, at 8 a. m. and 0 t M
BEAVER PACKETS, 6 a. K. and 4. r. *.

WELLSVILLE PACKETS, Ba.it.
CINCINNATI—BriIIiant, 10,'a.
WHEELING—J*» Nelson, 9 a. a. -;

SUNFlSH—Reveille, < r. at. i
ST. LOUlS—Wyoming, 10 a. a.

Foa CtsciJinaTL—'The magnificeut packet ateamer
Brilliant, Capt. Grace, will leave for Cincinnati, ihi»
day, at 10a. a. '

Foa St. Lenta.—The regular St. Loniapacket steam-
er Wyoming, CapL Rodgers, will leave as per adver-
tisement this day, at 10 a. a.

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
BEAVER A WELLSVILLE—Per Beaver—4 bbls

batter, 3 do potash, 3 do lard, 10 do ploogk wings, Taa*
tey A'Best, 10 bbls floor, Cummins A Hmlth; 7 eaoking
atovrs, 40*pcs hollow ware, 6 palr maffiin pans. Sheriff
A Shirk; 9 bbls batter, 8 do. lard, 4 do timothy seed, 9
•ks yarn, 16 bbls, 3 kgs lard, IIbgs produce, l bx eggs,
1 do batter, 1 bbldo, ST Von Boanhoret,-? bdls paper,
R M Riddle; 8 do do, Dispatch office;! crates kgs, Ken-
nedy; 7 bgs peaches, 1 bbl apples, 1 bbl flaxseed, 1 do,
I bx better, w llavs.

WHEELING—Ter Louis Me Lane—2o bbls floor,
Baker A Forsyth; SI kra lard, 3 do butter, Lambert A
Sbipun; I box mdse, H Lee; 9 bbls batter, 8 kegs do,
RbeT, Matthews A c0;25 bgs barley, R A Campbell;
31 bbls floor, Armstrong A CTO ter; 9 do do. 8 Lindsay;
3 cks potash, J C Uidwell; 110bbls floor, owners.

CINCINNATI—Per Brilliant—lobhds sugar, 75bbla
molasses, J W Dilwonh A eo; 9 bbls lime; W 8 Haven;
1 refrigerator,Holt A Maltbv; 90 bbls mdse, Crumpton
A co;Bexppkga, Baker A Forsyth; 1 bbl liquor. King
A Moorhead: SO hf bbls lard, t esk, Kior A Jones; l bx,
Chnreh& Carothers; 1 case cep*. Hardy, Jones A co;
46 bdls leather, Clark A Thaw; 9KW blooms, Forsyth A
co; ?:i sks sundries, 8McClurkan A eo; 74 bbls lard A

cklins, C H Grant: 9 bbls beaus, Armstrong A Cro-
;a bgs, 4 pcs castiup, J BKennedy; l trank, 1 va-

, WD Moore; 24 bbls, 2 hf do, 1 crate mdse, C U

3UNFISH—Per Reveille—3 sks frun, 11 krn lanl,
McGill ARoe; IS bill*. V k*-g» mdse, Bsml McClurkan
A co, 9 kp lard, 9 bbls, 4 sks rrg", 743 pcs pork, 6 bag*
meal, J tfBitwonh; 6 bbls mdse. I kg, 1 box do, Oyer;
196 ska trait,R DiltMl A co; 21 kg* iard, Wiek A Me-
Candless; 79 sks oats, C lMiraut; 57 bbls flour, W H
Johnston;14 sks meal, 49 bbls mdse, 9 bxs bacon, Bar-
bridge, Wilson A co; 72 sks oats A bran.Donaldson; 46
bbls flour,owner;37 busshcll corn. 1600do In ears, 8
B Reveille.

CINCINNATI—Per Genesee—l3 übl« potash, 9A W
Harbaogh; 15bbb (Tease, J AR Floyd; 9 bxs books,
U Graff A co; 4 bbla bams. R Bruce; 30 bbls croluses,
9 McClurkan A co; 90 bbd* sugar, Jno Black; 19 ires
hams,B A W Harbtagb; 36 bbls molasses, R Dalxell
A co; JO hbds sugar, W Holmes; 31 do do, 41 bbls mo-
lasses, Wm Bsgaley Aco.

ZANESVILLE—Per Empress—s bbls batter, V keg
butter, 44.392 tti b pork. 30kp lard,213'bbh lard and
mess pork, 15do batr sail*. Ae, 6 do lard, E Ueaxelton
Aco; 8 kegs, 3 bbls lard, 3 kgs butter, 3 bbls eggs, c
seed Ae, 51»p d apples, 1 sk feathers, 1 be sands, Wm
Baealey A eo; 49 sics cam, 45 do oat*. 3 bbls beans. 1
do butter,30 sks oats,G WCox; XIdot brooms, 10 sks
eorn, 14 sks oau; 1 bbl batter,2 do eggs, 4 do c seed, 171
pes b meat. J 9 Dilwonh A co; 73 bbls potatoes, 9B sks
oats, D T Morgan; 6 empty cks, Orden ASnowden; 16
kp laid,J A Roe; 5 ska rags, 3 bbls flax seed, I Dlekey
A co.

JNO.A.CAUGHEY,Agent for th* Lake Erie and
Michigan Lineto Beaver and.lhe Lakes.—Office

on the eorner of Waterand Smith&eld sis. Jan 4

ALEXANDER U. WATSOS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Ofiiee, on Fourth street,
above Smithfieid—Lowrie’a Buildings—up stairs.

JanP-y u
J. C. Breyfoglo A. H. Clarke.

BRETFOOLE * CLARKE,
Forwarding and commission merch-

ants, and dealers in Window Glass. While
Lead, Ae. No. 106Second st. jan»-y

WESTERS ISSmSCB coins!
OF PITTSBURGH.

CAPITAL (100,000.
Foobt. Jr, Sec’,. 1 K Uoxn, Jr. Prut

Will insure against allkinds ofrisks,
FIREAND MARINE

AIX torses will be liberally adjustedand promptly
paid.

A home institution—managed by Directors who are
well known in the community, and whoare determin-
ed by promptness and liberality to maintain tba char-
acter which they have assumed, as offering the best
protection to those who desire to be Insured.

DtaxcToas—R- Miller.Jr, Geo. Black, J, W.Butler,
Ji. Holmes. Jr, Wm. B.Jiolmcj, C. Bunsen, Geo. Vf.
Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon, Jas7lipcdnooti,Tbot. K.
Litch, James M’Auley,AieX. filmic*,Thos. Scott.

Omct, No. 39 Water street, (warehouse of Spang
ACo, op stairs,) Pittsburgh. jmfcdly ,

DELAWARE BUTCAL SAFETY IH-

BCRAHCE COBPAHT,
OFFICE, IN NORTH ROOM OFEXCHANGE,

On Third Street , Philadelphia.

THE following statement of the aflaira of tho Com*
pany.U publishedin conformity with aprovision

ofUs charter.
Premium received during the fear ending Otto-

f*r 31«r, 1&49,
Ou Marine and Inland Risks, BlblJ74 U7
On FireRiaka, OB

Earned Prrmiuvu during the fear ending *

On Marine and Inland Riaka, Sts&£3B 60
On FireKi,k», . “■*”

”

Interest, Salvage, and otherProfits, 15J119 74

* Xauatu, Expeatu,fe., during tame time,—
Marine and Inland Navigation Losses, •l<»£l3 **

Fire LOsaca, **,911 48
V •199,196 71

Return Premiums,
Re-iu*arancea, ®*

Agency ehargoa, J’w'Jt
Expense*, Rent, Salaries,Stationery, Ac., 9,090 «

The Auets <f the Company artatfollow*,
Bonds, Mortgage*and Gronndrenu, •**,?! 4 33
United Stales Six percent Loan, , «
Pennsylvania, do do 1?’25 S

Do Five do do • 8,900 00
Philadelphia City Six per cent. Loan, OO
Bill* Receivable,

„ , „

«1
70 Shares gtobk Union Bank of Tcnr.ea- \

see, V®«&

20 do do Merchants and Mannfac-
tareraBank, Puaburgo, *&*> 00

120 Shares Slock American MutualInaar-

5 and Havre do
Grace Steam Tow-boat Company, »0 00

20 Shares Stock Delaware Mumal losur-
anco Company, 100 <A>

JT-Shares Stock Philadelphia Exchange
f Company. _ , *9 00
Iob Share* Stock Pennsylvania Rail-road

Company, °°

Cash on baud, **

Scrip of Mutual Inanrauce Companies, 3,048 70
Balancesinthe hands of Agents,and Pre*

mi urns on Marine Policies, recently la-
aued M,SJO W

105»gSubscription notes, 100iw°00

•3(3,689 90

Neraoustb, 1&49.
vTlie Board of Director* '-have thi* day declared a

dividend of SIX PERCENT, in caah, on the Capital
Stock and Scrip of the Company, payable on »ndjaf-
ter December l*t, l&W. Alm, a dijidend of TLN
PKH CENT, in Scrip, on the Capital Stock, tod ear-
edPremiums, certificate* for wbich will be tuned
above. DIRECTORS.

Joseph H- Seal, H.Jones Brook#, * •
Edmond A.Sonder, Henry Sloan,
John C. Dari*^
Robert Barton, wt*2s^j>
John R.Fenrose, "*•'

SamnolEdwards, Charles Kelly,
(ieorge 0.Leiper, urn*™ mU*Edwjurd Darlington,
l, ue R.-Davis, Dr. 8. Thomas,
WilliamVolwell, 5 John Sellers
jnhns Newlin. Spencer Mcllvain,AifiiSa, iii pllub“'* l>-

Junes C. Hand, I?V T -^or *?B* j°
TheoahUis Paulding, Wm. Bagaloy, do
i oeopnun\V|L>LI^M MARTIN, President.

GEORGE BBRRIL.U Vico President.
RICHARD S. NEWBOLD, Secretary,
iljr ilie Act incorporating this Company, the parties

insuring property therein, are to a aatu ef

the nrofits of the institution, wtthoatsubjecting them-
any Ability beyood the promiom paid.

The Capital Stock and Subscription Notes are
d!’- deed by the Charter for the paymentof losses ; and
U.e orofiu of-the Company arc directed to bo invested
•1,.1 remain in the possersion of the
fundfor thefurther seennty of the assared. This fund
will berepresented by Berth bearingan
per eeou divided among the insured and 8 oekhold-

ers, pro rata-upon the amount of earned Premiums
ami Capital Stock. |tn<dlf

BtßOVtl.
fTUIE Payette Mannfaetoring Company hate remo*
I vrd thir Wholesale bniine** to lh« *tore recently

occupied by Mewr*. M. H. Brown At Brother*, No. 127
Wood street-

UNSHRINKABLE FLANNELS.

WR MURPHV continue! to keep on band a full

. auortraentoflhe Welih Utuhnniablo nan-
noU. and ha*rocemly reeeivrd a supply of the finer
qualities. Also Swanidown Flannel*, a »earco arti-
cle and welt adapted.for the wear of Invalid*, and
other* wanting*ometMng warmer than nwal. Alio,
Persian and (Jiue Flannel* for Infant* wear, to-
tether with a foil «npply of American manufactured
flannel*, of different qualities. Al*o, SHROUDINC
FLANNELS, ofall the different width*, at the North
East corner of 4th and Market •«. . ...

fTT~WholeiaJe Room* op itair*, where dealer* w»U
always find a good assortment of new *ryle good*.

inn 4 _

IULLOW-23 bbl» prime "tallow lust landln«

. Loaf. wMim*UG il.

. - i*"3 —,—.—

/IUEESE-JMO bo,c.
w Front *L

jioa .

P^'atoes^
b'liS’ 1” **- *VbI»•dS'IK» Wool n

: - -."V

LOCAL MATTERS. the CosoeiU, thas having > balanceof $199,53over the

appropriation!; we raised it from the citizen* and in-

surance companies the affairs of the company wre
managed t cunomically; takingone yearwith another,
thorxpcna-'i of a company woirlii be (ii:cluGi:n* *lOO
for o men to lake. proper care of the opparatt**' be-
tween SJOO ami 84DO perannum.

UTOATXD FOX TH* PITTMIUSOB DAILY QAXXriI.

Wiluss Hall—The Euterpeansperform again

lo night—*tthis place. Weadvise our friends
not lo lose the oppnrtunity of hearing ibera, Taey

will find them’‘rocks, all the way down.” Cress examined.—The Washington wa< taken not by

iti mrut'ie:*; Curry was not with them; «aw Win.

Oiskctv; hewn making nodiitorbanec.
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS—ALLE- Court aiijoontediiil 2 o'clock, P. M.

GHENY RIOT CASE
S. G. Smilh recalled—l eaw Mr. Curry after

ihe fire, lying on a sola, in' Fleming 1# house, com-
pletely wont out.

Wm-M. Gormly sworn—Am a member of ihe
Neptune Company. Iaaw Mr. Carry coming out

of a three stoiy brick house, at the corner ol Ohio
Street, with a large bundle, and he said “for
God’s sake gentlemen, help us.” He seemed to

have been working very hard. Ten years before,
Iwas a member of the Neptune Fire Company, he
was one. As a’fireman, bis conduct wasjgood—-
he waa exceedingly energetic. His conduct, as a
eitixen, was also very good. The expense* of
tbe fire companies are very great, when there
tie many fires. It would require 5400 ayear

in this city, to beep them op, and Ithink, much
more in Allegheny, than ou this side of the river.
I have frequently raid I would notbe a fireman, if
I lived iq Allegheny. The $4OO a year whichwe
get here is uot sufficient te cover our annual ex-
penses. We are compelled to meet them by ibe
proceeds < I* our Firemen's balls.

Matoa’s Officf, Jan. 18, 1850
Mr?. a rather decent looking wo-

man, ard who is said lo be a preuy good house*
beeper, but, unfortunately, addicted to intemper-
ance, v ci found drunk last night, and fined sixty

seven < eats. She paid the money immediately

and went away..

Jane Davis, who was charged with drunken*

nes-, appeared considerably oat of sorts with the
officer who had arrested her. She interrupted him
two or three times while giving his evidence, and,
when be had concluded, she drew herseif op

with mair worthy of a Lady Macbeth and ex-
claimed—“ Well, I reckon you fcave’nt any thing
else agin me,” with which remark Bbe entire-
ly dismissed him from her Towards the

Mayor, however, she was disposed to I>e face-

tious, and pleasantly alloded lo having been an
inmate of the Jail at the same lime with himself,
A short, dialogue then took place upon

this subject between his Honor and Jane. Jane
waB_coi:mnUed for five days.

Cross Examined—The Neptune at that time,
was undergoing repairs. The only place at which
I saw Curry, was at the brick next the tavern.

William Brown swora—I was at tbe fire a little
after it commenced, and 1 remained there till 6 or
7 o’clock. I raw Mr. Curry in Eichbaum’s yard.

He came into the yard where they were folding
op the leversof tbe Washington, and by bis orders
they were put down again. The engine was, I
though’, in the best position to be ofuse, since tbe
besieupply of water was there. At that lime Mr.
Eiehbsum's property was in the most danger.
The Washington wasalso In theproper position to

rave a large foundry, and much other valuable
property. Carry encouraged the men to work,

and said that the engine ehould not be moved, so
long asthere was any fire lo be put out. When
I firel went into tbe yard, I foond Curry at work.
The frame buildings next to Mr. Eichbaum’s pro-
perty, had then taken fire, but tbe fire did not

reach the Churchfor about an hour after it first
broboont. loould not aee the Chutch, as I was
in Eicbanm’s yard, and other buildings were in*

tervenieg. The Washington could not have re-
mained in the yard, and played npoa the Church,
and she .could not have been removed without
being removed to Beaver Street. Saw the Preai-
deot on the gtoundi The fire seemed to spread
at the same time in various directions. The only
place where water could be provided, except by a

John Gallagher, n laboring man from Ihe Iron

Works, at Pine Creek, who had come to town

and got on a spree, after a word of admonition
from the Mayor, was fined 6*7 cents, and costs,
and dismissed.

Bell Lawes, n lady of color, and an old offen-
der, was next brought up. The officer slated
that h- found her last night in Fifth Street, drunk j
that she said she'had no where lo go, and naked
him to take her to the bouse.

- Well, Bell," said the Mayor, "what have yo

to say fir yourself? ”

“ Well, Mayor," replied Bell, i I believe I w
drunk; I confess the truth, I was drunk, and
was anger made me get drunk "

What did you getangry about, Bull 1" ask

line of buckets, was where the Washington stood!
John A. Brown sworn—My shop is nesr t.c

district where the fire waa Curry came to my
shop and said, • Why dent you close your win-
dows." Hoadvised tne as to wbnt was beet for
me to do, and appeared to be busy. Am notsore
how he was dressed. When Curry told me to

shut my windows, there-were shavings upstair
in my workshop.

Cross Examined—l make window blin is and
cabinet/ware; my shop Is on Oaio Street, North
side. The firecommenced on Gay Alley, or near
that place. Idont know anything about the fire
engines. I think that Mr. Curry came from tbo
direction of Eicbbanm’s building to my shop-
raw him coming. The church was on tire before
Mr. Burgess’s booso.

John Fleming sworn—Live at the North East
ooraer of lOhio Street and the Diamond. I saw
Carry coming up from the direction of the fire.—
He wulthere was no danger of my house, since

the wind was iu a different direciioa. He staid
there buta short lime, and seemed in be sweat*

ing. He took something to drink from one. of the
bottles ia his shop, and west back to save Bor*
(ess 1 house. When I next saw him, he was ly-
ing exhsusted and almost speechlesson a Belies,

'my house. I thought he bad been looking at
' *■ Mr. Cr 4 druggist. Idid not seeibe flit. tr. Carry is a u.

any of the other defendants.
Crots Examined—l got over after fear o'clock.

The church had not then taken fire.
William Brown recalled—Saw Blakely at the

fire, he waiaUujding near the pomp. He waited
there till some of the noys.had kicked up a raw.
Officer Ferguson had got Sfcltes. 3Es waa-cut and
blood had been abetHn tbe row. Blakely said'
to Ferguson, “lei me ukeSlcilea, and carry him
away. ” Skiles said, if my brother were hete Ho
would whip you, Blakely.” Skilea waa pretty
drank. Blakely did not go into the crowd, sod
did not attempt to strike Stoles.

Craw examined—l don't know which Sktlea it

‘•Why, Mrs. Kerr made me mad, so she di
:nd I slapp’d her dirty jaws for her, so I did,-’ a

swered Bell, “and then l went and got drui
IVe naffiu more to say.”

“Well, Ishall send you lo the hiUTur 20 dat
Bell," said the Mayor.

Bell aeiiou?ly demorred to this, and a rather
amusing colloquy then look place, between the
Mayor and herself, relative to the probable saving
of expense by sending her up at once, for 20 days(
instead"of havingto send her up four times daring
that period; Bell stoutly mauling that, as it wan
her first offmee aioce the present Mayor’s term of

: office, she ought to be dealt with-more leniently,
•‘that she waa boun’ to take her New Year's froN
ic, anyhow."

Sam Croxier, affirmed—Wm in the city of Allc-.
gtreoy on the day of the lire, about 3 o'clock in
tba afternoon. I now Curry frequently duriog Ihe
afternoon, and he appeared to have been working
hard. Iobserved that whatever he diJ, he did it
with his whole might. Saw him saving thegoods
in Burgess’ bouse.

Cross examined—Got there jast after the fire
broke out, I first observed Curry working very
hard on Ohio street He was carrying goods out

ofdifferent houses on that street. Have had con-

versation! with him since the fire. Met him on
(he street, and observed that I saw he bad been
sued. Bliw sn engine in Eicbbsum's yard, ha:
did not sco her removed. Saw Curry bringing
goods out of the tsvern.

W. K. Lee, sworn—Went to the fire after the
ringing of thefirst fire bell. Isaw Curry engaged
aeveral times in carrying outgoods. He bad a box
or trunk. He called out “get outof the way gen-
tlemen, or help to save property." At that lime he
appeared to be freab. Itwas just after the fire
began. Live near Mr. Curry, and bia‘ character
is good.

“Well," said the Mayor, “what would yot

have me to do, Bell I’’ -

* Do’” returned the indignantBell, “why yot

knows well 'ruff what lo do. yourself, without ax
in’me. What docs the Bible tell yo:, ‘Bo jut
lice an' love mercy;’ do what your own com
se cnee says.”
“ Well," replied the Mayor, nothing moved by

this sudden bui«t of eloquence, “ mv conscience
says twenty days.”

Bell was committed.
Joseph Spear, a German, 'charged vjith vagran-

cy. Tfcif poor fellow was evidently deranged.—
He begged upon his knees, with tears in his eye*,

“not to be sent to Jail, he had done nothing, that
he wapted to go to Wheeling, to hi*old wife, and
hi* old father nod mother,” and showed some
worthies* trinkets wh:ch he proposed to sell, in

:order to obtain mhney to pay his passage. The
Mayor was unable to do anything fjr him better

thsn committing him for a lew day«, in the hope
jthat ho might regain hi* «n«es during that time*
It is ri disgrace to our city that there is no place
provided for the reception of these unfortunate

belter than the County priwm.

RATES UF WiSCOliiT
IUTI'd Or DISCOUMT—CO.IIKI.CI i;>

fii, IIOL/riKS A 601*6,
Broker*, No. 05 .Market siir.ti, r.e*i »

PtnuiiyiTa&Ui iodiaua.
BankorPiubursb ——Par StateC’k A tranche*-- |

Erctiwrt**o* P»: i'«wS«ip - • •—»*•
*•

•MercU.&.ttu.!*ifik'Far V»r«ial».
'BM^n ,hU*aelphi4—*P*i Eithugcilk. of V*;. |

U.rai l U*.ik .p»r Fanner* BJc.of Va-- • •*

Bank ofUrrw;u.u>wa-; P*t Uk. otlhc Vallej,— “ ,
tester County-**par Bk. of Virginia;-—*

“

«* rieinwutc Co.- ••par M.fc M* R* , W beelior 4
MontromeryOo.—par do Morgantown--/- I

•• 'ioriKanibetiand--parN. \V. Bajit Vr——| i
OiUflii* Bridge i>.-• i’St| do Weilibcrg - i

Bank i-ai! do ParikCirbor* — “

V-Atr.-t* 15k. RoHdiP.».pa»! - Teune.jti.

{•unrrt'lU Buck* On. ,-ar’i‘k ui rcnncoct;. •• • 3
F*lia-'t»T'k Lanoa«-r-|-.» iVr. A Mercb’l' Bk • “

Ltilr ilk.-- 1 ;>:ir Union i*k. —• 44

l-iis-a-* Hark —*<.. flllaaourl.
3m« tv ’i<- Its ,tai!siAU Bk o, .His-wur.—* l
;v*s.i»iigwti Ilk. jl North CarollßA.

Gfi»ty«borrti Bk: • i ‘itk.ofCv-: O'r.f ••• l JChairiwrsWr. “ -'icicih .> Bk..Nrw.tr..- .

3u*«i.:«*btnu-. Co. i{«. ,Sb»lt Lank i
I-w .lomi - boutb taruilu*.
\V«k -;own -• I JCaimlen Ilk V «

Cartirir.* *• |J!k. of l.nar.eawn •'*

J'rtr Bk ©|u ikiui.Tieri-.a! »•* - if
p’aarrn' ht’i! Ji.nvcr*’ ii*.ofliconcciown 3

Ihr'.k, Wayneabut'.. I i*.oi *

p.,r, »!*uiv~- “ Merchant* U* S

1 oai!f*k. of .South U.tro.m* a
~•• | ntr)'Uad.

..
•• I Baltimore Uks. pir

V »V. Uk •• •••• * Bakm'e&O ilßScrip -U»
WVi'i Branch Ui. I (Cumberland Ui-cfAlJe-
K-I. • .W- I , *

i m/u lHk. Piu*.do- 44 Far.Uk.of Maryland •••

I SUrir-Pin*i». 1: Coamyl |FurmerV & Mechanic* “

” Anciriienr. *>• 11* .Frederick “

Ohio. t'redenckCo. Bk. 11

Stue Hk.and Branchea I Hagemownßk u

Mount Pleasant “ •'J 1* 1' 1" 1 * {
Swul-enriH*—»•—* •44 J®*a P'*Co **k'*~ $
P, CiairivJle*——•••

“ 'VasWtonßk 44

\!*r #t-n • “ Bk.ofkveatmin«ler ••••
'•

Now•■bikbon'- ‘‘

n . pu
l?*"'

rmf'i'3tt‘ liviki 41 Bk. of St. Clair*--*———

CalnmbO’ Oo
rS-sVilta”’-——

“ K«.*'M«”.Bk 5
: ■■ Wl.con.lQ T.rrlt'r.

TP Mtr.tKircln.Co-blilw'e C
I Oaa*da».

s*n luak f 70 \ll*ol»emßank*-”«- S
tva-iaa

'
••... I OMtk of Engl«iidNo;cs

™ MTorf.u.cwTtod « ««I'»* sP*c‘,v *i'"6;'
T«r-« « Napoleon* —:3 »>

“

" DnJm ilSHikO.vjconi Dam " “
Franklin Pk 001.mb.. “ l>-*S n.nc" ••■•■ ■CMlUcoiar.

“ U0»b100n.,5p.0..i., CCO
Li*' U* ;e-*- “ 1® ®®

.liu;.;.;' “ iBo*ereign» < K*
i ir.- i'ter JO Cuir.*»* ® W
iiajri.lton —W iFredericksd'ora *7SO
itrsi-ville so,:Ten Thaler* 7 bO
Pann’r*B’kCaman-—» .TenGoUder*• • 3 00
Jj ri ,„a —-50 ,U>ui*d’ora- <5O

fCamtacky I Eiehaag*. ,
Bk Kentucky » New York fpro
tlk l.'>Qi»Tille “ Phliadelphi* iprn
NotL'tii Hk. Kentn’kv- “ lß*lUraore • il‘*B
Jfavr York—Out Bank*.par. Interior iPka—-

Cross examined—Firs* saw Curry near Mr.
Etcbbaum’s yard. I was not in the yard. Some
frame houses in the rear of South’s shop were on
fire when I first saw Curry. The Church was
then noton tiro. It was some three or funr hun-
dred feet from the buildings which were burning..

S. H. Guyer, sworn—Am a brother in law of
Mr. Curry; I aaw him on the day of the fire.
He came along and asked me to assist him to re-
move some furniture. I walked for halTan hour,
and then went home, pat on other clothes, and
returned. Curry was working hard—harder than
1 would work at any fire. I never hurt myself
working. Saw Curry in theevening,and he then
appeared perfectly exhausted. He was in bod.
Don’t know who brought him home.

H. G. Fans, awom—Saw Curryat the fire. He
was carrying the end of a wardrobe out He
worked harder than any person l saw.

Cross examined—l first saw Curry coming out

Ml’callaneouaMtoratar*at Lookwood'i

THE MERCY SEAT; by Rot. Dr. Soring. 9»o mnd
lBmo.

Life of Charlotte Eliiabetb: t2mo.
Longfellow’* SeMidr endPire*ide; 12mo.
/.needotes of the Puritan*; li'mo
Woodworth fc Arthur'« Wheat Sheaf, fcc ;I9ma.
Home'* Historr ot England; toI. I to* newedtuoti
Mncauley’* England; rnl«. I aid«; l«mo and -to.c 7 • *

JAMES D LOCKWOOD,
jfutO Dookxeller and Importer,63 Wood »t

of a frame at the comer ofOhio street.

Rer. Thos. Crompton, sworn—Was at Carry's
store when be came from the fire. He wa * **•»

dirty, and exhausted. His wife remonstrated with
bim for exerting hitnieif so much. 'Have known
him many yean. He is a member of my coogre* j
«*•««. “• —*»« ■”

“ lw*” b"“ “ch “I c ..oMCSissis- k ,
becomes his profession. i jan$ AB»tISTRON<« ft CROZKR

JohnR. Riddle, sworn—Curry npponrod lo bo Tl:sT lb. Ani.mjj
....

- ■ nnd for ssle by ■» KIDD 'tvery busy at the fire. • Jan 4 _____ No 00 "°°“ ft
Cross examined—This was in the rear of South’® nNtoW O'CASSPfW boxes extn'vrtudowgbu

.hop. Tho church did not tnko hro for on hour W ™ Jj- 'gj* $5 d.°
•fierwardi 20 ; do OxIU do dt

.wn,n-S..Cn,n-«th„nn;;; *> *

’IIiOANFiHLO
F“„?‘ '“‘VK.ter. "icROZFE.

cioe m Eichbtom’s y»rd. Ho wanted tbo engine ;
" jaaV'_ ’ a. kW. HAUPAPOII.

„to Burge..' itoro, nod it Ho «.00. , tylNtaiv
with the persona who look it to the engine house, j *-outiD

_ CANDLES-Tss"hm In itur*f/or stfe by
Honi doing all ho ooold torave propony. \VM BABAlfevVco.

Cron, examined —The only place 1 row Curry

wu in Eichbaum'r yard. Carry did not go with
tho engine to the engine honro. lhjn'l know
whether It wu broken or not.

John M. Snowden, sworn—Saw Curry in Ohio

air ee |, oerrying good* frODJ dwellings on the left

band side of Ohio atreet. Curry called out to the

crowd not to see property destroyed. He was

worfeiog very bard. ,
Mr. Naylor, one of Mr. Carry’s counsel, here

read several extracts from papers published at the

limoof thssc unfortunate occurrences.

■i IOSIN sOAl’—siso bxs So i. Cut. brand, iprsaleijy
•lv jiwH __

wm nAC.vt.tri> »[co
\ r- ~tt~CIIKJ'.SE—3OO bmm stor- and t<*r *dln by
\\ , jai .3 \VM OAGALKV A.CO
ryUCKWHEAT FLOUK—I® sacks ree’d arid forJL> sale by W &■ R McCUTCHEON.

ian7 ! IS3 Liberty «t
n LASB—mi bn BiiU.on hand unit torjaie by
(j jin 7 WiR MeCUTCHEON

Pink Eyei.onhard afaYor
sale by jan7 W 3c R MeCUTCHEON

KVXi BUTTER—lOkeen jrrwxl.in .torearid lorsale
by jar.P BREYFOGLE k CLARKE

Mr. Snowden’s testimony continued—l was at
tbo market house meeting in Allegheny. I was
acting aa a secretary of the meeting, ami reporter.
Think Mr. Riddlo said there was a warrant out

for his (Carry’*) arrest Am acquainted with

Stevick; be is an indoatnoua young man.
Cross examined—Do cat think it was General

Robinson, the President of the meeting, that made
the charge »«iUsM Coiry.

CIORN BROOMS—IOOdo* In More »iid for **Je by
, jar.IT BRgVPQgLK* CLARKE

ilhkN *°iRKK'3. 1 iIKKN Al*l*LB»—5!00 t)tii»in*tf>ro aud locale by
lT jan9

_

BRRYFOGLK*. CL^RKK
FSLV

g,
j

C
j|CANFIELD

jgIiTTKR—I3bbls FrettaRoll, inr 1ot foraaj^ bs"

SII. MaLASSFJ-lW vrnn
. and for-mlcby jtn4 WM DMMLM &CO

"RS BOTTF -n-' 5 U-ffBAoILEY i'co"
YtkMI> b*l» bew rtonaa iCemacky ilotnp.roo
1~l on powignornl and for age by ( rtDr iAM

noy-O-tlp - AfaOHjjun
Joseph Irwin, sworn.—Saw Carry, ho came into my

bouse when the flro had progressed agood deni; I had
had the windows of my Loose taken out, 1and he or-
dered them to bepat in again, to save the house.

Joseph Cruise, sworn.—l taw JJr. Carry at the firs;
bo was standing by ilia Washington engine; when 1
#aW jjim,the hose hod been cat; was treasurerofthe
old Washingtonfor ten years; I paid, from April lSlh,
l£4e, to Jaa.s, 1649, 9341,91,-received from

OTATiONEIfrt «UM-A:*upply Jiutrec’d aad U
“ lh” Rubb'r D'Pf’ y J* It PHILLIPS

BARIiADOia’TXB-SWIM gcnutor, j...recM »<1
(or rtlo bg Jc® J “Mi.

0““™""”“”“' ” /oUnWATtW
—STjS!OLAB3ES—VfiO t>bl» Dcwcrop, PUauuoSN .j...««*** -i '« joianr* «,

IUJs

'wH ymraat
BKLIAHCB PITXD&f LfOnßi

l TUX COSTKTAHCX or JrtACILASDtZ* AJOrACUBB,
WTH SPKXD ABU CZXTAIRTT, UTK.TO

PHILADELPHIAAND PITTSE.UKGH.

GOODS forwarded by thit Line are earned in themoil train u» Chambenborgh, and am immediate*iy loaded in Wagonsgoing nightand day ihrontb toPittsburgh. °

The horse* are rationed'every IS mile*, which
in»ure« the prompt delivery ofgood* within the limepromised.

The Wagon* will leave oor warehouse dailv. ISnn
day* excepted.)at 2«’cloek, P. M.

shippers are assured that no more good* will be
taken eaeh day than can be paactnally carried
through.

. JAMES M DA VISA CO,227 Market street, Patladelphra.
JOHN MEADES A CO,Canal-Basin, Pittsburgh.

JOHN MeFADEN A CO., FoxwAUts»> Ceiaca.
ox Mxxausrs, Canal Basin, Penn street, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. &Vl9 A CO., Floss FicrotsanCcm*
xissioti Msxtnuxis, £l7Market, and 64 Commerce u,
Philadelphia.

* ITTAdvances made byeither ofthe above,pn Floor,
Wool, and other merchandize, consigned to them for
.ala. . J>n«-

UNION LIHIC.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

1850.
THE subscribers,now having m successful opera-

tionan Express Wagon Line between h
and Philadelphia ore prepared toreceipt for 6000 lbs
freight daily. Each wav deliverable thrtragh in ail
day*, Sunday*excepted.

HENRY ORAFP 4; CO,
Canal Batin. Pittsburgh.

DUTILLE HUMPHREYS A CO.,
ian3:d#m •• 107Market at Phil’s.

EXPRESS WAGON LINE.

W&& .1849. I
THROUGH'IN FIVE'DAYS!

riIHE subscribers areprepared toreceive COCOpound*
X Freightdaily, after Monday, 10th Inst* to forward
to or from Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by Wagon,
through in Five Dnya. Rates as low asby any othi
conveyance at this season of the year.

JOHN MeFADEN A CO,
Canal Barts, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M DAVIS A CO,
defl No 237 Market at, Philadelphia.

MOHONGAHELA ROUTE.

mmmjSL
Only f 3 Milos SUglag.-.

Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and
Philadelphia. -

THE morning boat leaves-the wharf,'above ihs"-
bridge, daily, at 8 o'clock precisely. Time to;

Baltimore, XIhours; ume to Philadelphia,40 hoars.
The evening boat leaves daily, (except Sunday ev-

enings,) at 4 o'clock. Passengers by leaning on the
evening boat, will cross the moor:tains in-stagesnext
day, and thus avoid nighttravel. '

Secure your tickets at the OiSee, Monongthel
House, or 81. Charles HoteL

oetlS-ly J. MESKIMEN, Agent

WINTER ARRAioEBSXT.

MHIS49. WkW*
EXPRESS WAGON LINE—THROUGH IN

FIVE DAYS?
rftlfE-subscribers, having auapended their canal op*
I eration* until the opening of the gpnng Naviga-

tion, have established an ExpreasUna byJßaUraad and
Wagon between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by
which theyare prepared to forward fIWO pounds eueh
Jsy, and receipt for the delivery ofthe same in S daya

They beg leave toassure their friends and the pub-
liethat their arrangementsregarding rules, regularity
and despatch, cannot foil togive satisfaction to allwho
tavor them with their commands.

TAAFFE& O'CONNOR,
comer Penn and Wayne ait, Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BERBiDGK,
- do 7 378 Market street. Pbilsdelphls.

GEE, WO! GEE. WO'
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

1849. f&Sgjt
-UESC COXXS TUX OLD COXXSTOOA.

.

BINGHAM'S EXPRESS WAGON LINE,

Pittsburgh and Philedslphla

AS the business on the canal is about beingclosed
for the season, we would inform the public that

we have againbrought the Conestoga Wagons into re-
qniriuon, and will he prepared to forward GuOOpounds
daily, (commencing on Monday, the SOth inat.) A Car
leavingPhiladelphiadoily by the mail trainforCham-
her»burg,and the Wagons traveling dsy and night,
ensutes the delivery or Goods infive days. Apply to

WM. BINGHAM, Pittsburgh,
BINGHAM fcJIOCK, No. lfiJ Market street,

novta) Philadelphia.

FOR RENTy two pleasantly‘sttoited'Brick
Dwelling-Houses, with, the grounds adjoining, at

Oakland. Possession eaabegivaa on the first of
Aprilnea. tfanS) HARDY, JONES ArCO.- 1

PBKSBTTKBXAJTBOOKBOOBV
.

- NO.fOWOOIXSTREEP, -
(imuoi). • • ■•••••"■TITHEREwiII bo foundfor.nto. aa ireoimotof<

y V- -vainablo rellgiOaa Books and Tregs. Lumpilwt
ina series ofabout FOUR HUNDRED (llfiatpt pah
Ueadans, (of whichcatalogue*e*abe..h»don
twn,)emoraelng xnihj.standard woTka taTheolatT,
Bfography,'As.Aie 9 ’sefoeud.aad Ip«blUed.:lrT «•

Pmbytonaa'.:Board-of- Publication in Phlladalphtu

Persons .wishing- toparehasejsaehhooka,an ixvW.
tfj in ».n «■Taurinethgassorttnfntr

■The DeposUory. ofthoPeansylTania.abfoScwiHg,
is kept at these rooms.- -•- - ■ odfcdftwft&B • i

rpHEsibsettbeihu oa as A«alXor**JohnstonA Philadelphia, thafellow-
ingt •

83pairofCases;
45founts FancyLetter, difinsfSriMN,-

. .300Newspaper Cuts;- j? - . .
SOOlbs. Leads, eut to order;
TOCompoaing'Stiek^• • • •
lOO.keg»-Proui'»Nawtlnk} t‘ •
i Brass Galley, ColumnRales, Bran Rulesof all.,

descriptiensj'Ad.' -> AiJAYNES,'
'Pekin TeaStore, 70 FtrarthM ■N .—Orders receivedfor newType. anlOdAwfl

V jL_JJr
ELMNEODB. *'• *

ForBmt«

THE Baek Partof the Warehouse now occupied.by
myself, and fronting on Front street. . . -
jan3 C.H. GRANT, 41-Waterst^

ForBurnt*

ABTORE in Market street, near Liberty- *

Also—The Store on the comer of-Msrkctand
Libertystreea. - .

Also—A Dwelling and Store on Pennstreet, near
the CanaL Possession given on the IstApril next.

. Also—A Briek Yard in the Eighth Ward.* .. /
Also—A Stone Uuarry in the EighthWard.. Pos-

session given immediately; •
• Inquireof DAVID GREER, Pennst,

lan.-ia* 3 doors from 9. E. comer Hays*. -

Per K*»t«
A TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING BOUSE

oaUtyetreet. Eoqnireof _

ln>7 JAMES D/' *“ gl Water it.

A GOOD THREE BTORY BRICK DWELLING,
on Smhhfield meet, four door* from Seventh,

we*t tide. Inquire of 8.-SGHOYEH,
laa7 . 119 Second st,

U1** 14, Dwelling House, on
Fe®.CI*11nreet,Alleghenyeiiy, withaluigeyard.P“K“ to ” s l*"* »'"!>» 1«of ApiiL V r

- AL^t^?cTS2 1 Boom* and Offices' in Pittsburgh,the Po»t Office. E. D: GAZZAM, •dc3* GSee, Third »L, ever thePost -

Il’Oß IronFoundry, Blaek&th'and. Machine Shop, with Steam Engine of. 15honepower, good stockof tool*,'machinery,patterns,Salks,ladles, furnace* and oven*,'ail new in meand in croourunning order. Said premises have150 fr«i front 6y 90
deep,with privilege ofan adjoining lot 27 by 90feet.
Beingon* of the oldest andbenstands in the City ofCineinnati, with a liberal patronage. Apply to

dclT DAVID 81NTON, Cincinnati, Q.'

FOB)BBBT~A STORE, well fitted up for Dry
Goods, on Marketbl, between Third and Fourth.

Possession given on the Ist of April next.
Also—Several ROOMS and OFFICES. Possession

jfficcoyer the PostOffit

PKKHVIAITOIIR,
mHE subscriber has Justreceived at the Pekla TAa
' X. Store, 70Fourth-street, every large and wall se-
lected stock of ptre GREEN ANDBLACKTEAS.
from NewYcfrk, all ofwhichhat beenreceived is tn~
country since thefirst ofFebruary last, eonsistiegeg '
all the differentgrades gtowa laths
Ourstock being among the larges;intbs West, weaxe
prepared towholesale, on better tens thanany other.
bouse lathe city. We Inviteretail grocers to eall and -
examine onr stock aridprices. • Tbeyeanhaveupach*
edini,|,andt 6packages,s*tinpanniitea, why
halfcmists, to suit their eoavetuanee._| |. .

Our retail priees varyfor Oolong, Black Teas frosi
GO eta. toflioper lb^Nlng Young Souchong, 50ct*i ■Congo GA and Biglbut Breakfost aJ, Yo*ng Hyson,
Gunpowder and Imperial,frea 35 per lb. -

Familiesare requested to send and get aaapiooof .
efour Teas, and try them purchasing. .

myIPMAwS TOFOUrihSOaB .

oho. -wiuiira * co*
piFORM their frlends and thepabllothatthsyhava
Ano loeger any conhection witnihftir laxs oitablnfc
mem in Pennstreet, known as the Pittsburgh Btewoi*
haymg removed sbeir entira basiPeSi tounNHh/CRKWEhV.in XHt*.tlreat ‘ - nvIM Vi
, ID" fcaurnoxsASto. tsxn Dnam^ONtanutol.iaacheoleal Soap causes a free peraKailKkaad a
the same time mohfies, softens, and entteasthiMba ;
giving it thetextureand bmuy pfahInfants.

Bcum,Saußaxswam) Bttb,are soen aoteal}'
healed, but eared by its'use,' as at lekst seven Ffcyw* '
dan* in New York know, who.stoTUsassk eft,andfind it unfailing—asalso in'- 1 :' 1 ■ .

Pnmjts,ftioTOTmiF**cxtu*,: M'an»other Hindis-' ’
ixse. The reader is auured thattaisis lxtonHoo ‘
puffed nostrum,as one trial wdpwfa. Imid at- '
nerateat least60 person* cared dr * . v.'Soxi llvxc,Boxx Lxoaan ih ,
and use it, end the reader ia again wssuredl wiali :’
notcruelly sell it fortheabeVßuntauikaewbtoba'-.-allI state.-Thosewhoan liabloto'--;: •- i

. CBayxn,Cuexx9,amCaAmFtJa,wiDladtUsA
cure. Any one afflieted with anyoftheabeve,ersta» •
liar diseases, willfind this all and even moto(admits
bis in its properties)than Ictsto.''- - I -.-

But, reader, the stores are floodeftwiihitalaatav
and bo suayou askfbrJONEFBltaiiaa:OhaMsH'
Soap; Sold ny WIL JACKSON, 9 liberty sgaofr
Pittsburgh. - asgfisUktrt ..

mFORRJRST.—The WAREHOUSE stpre*
sentcccupied by Messrs. Bailey,Brown A Co*
on Water street, from first ofApril next.

norSfl JAMES AHUTCHISON ft CO ,
- i, FOB REST.

A WELLFINI9HED BOOM, suitable (br a
_BSi> variety or Gentlemen's Furaiihing Store. Al-
“**o—Several rooms suitable for offieeAor Ar-
tilt’s rooms. ED GAZZAM.

oetlgtf ~ Office Third streeU over Post Office.
' - Vor sue ortuiUt ,
i THE very desirable realdenee InAllegheny

\ City, lately occupied by B. W. Poindextar, and
LposMiaioa given immediately.

__

• terms, apply at this office, or to W. W. WIL*
Markets;. . : . ’ M*9

m’ Foa&JUSTI—The mansion house now
ocespied by Mrs. Atwood, situated atOakland,
witha» acres of ground attached. The Muse

issoacious ***d convenient.and the ground well un-
proved. Apply to HARDY, JONES A 00,

-. nfa • ; • • Water <t •
FOR bale—A Briek House, (butonayear

EH built) andLot, on Robinson street, Allegheny,
**™aear old Bridge. -Price low and terms easy.—
Inquire of jyflt 8 lit) flecendst

F"Tr ReKt.—The three, atorr BnckDwelling
House, on Liberty, between Hay and Marbury

streets, now occupied by W. Graham, Jr. Possession
Sven immediately. Enquire of Wm. Graham, ,or at

e Bookstore of ' ’

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
jyB7«dlf eorner Market and Thlxd_stTcefo« ’

FOB. SALE—Five lots eligibiysituaied idtheturn-
ishing townofBirmingham. The lots are situa-

ted on Denman streetnumbered in F Bauman's plan
75,79,60,81 and Sd—Lot No 75 fronting 80 foet on Ma-
ry Awnstreet 70feel deep; the otherfour 80. feetfront
each, by $0 feetdeep.

Terms—Greater part of purchase money may re
mainTor six yean, secured by mortgage, Fprpaxtiej
nisi*,inquire of 9 oCHOYER,

mylo 110 second st ;
ALUABLB REAL ESTATE ON PEI®STREfTf
FOR SALE.—A Lot of Ground situate on Pens

street,between Hay and Marbury streets, adjoining
the house andlotnow occupied by-Richard Edwards,
havinga front ofi!s feet, and in'depth ISOfeet will be
sold onfavorable terms. Title unexceptionable. Fn-
quire of C.O.LOOMIS, 4thsi, nearWood.

oct2l-dif .■„ „

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
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EXPRESS WAQON LINE

TO OKU ROX
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.

Tims; Five Days, (Sundays excepted,)
and Night.

ItllE public is respectfully Informed 'hat this Line,
which has been tn successful operation the two

previous winters, will again commence running on
sion lay,(the »>th of November.

ACar will leave Philadelphia and Chambersburgh
daily each way with the Mail Train, and from Cham*
iversboreh with relays of horses ranning dayand night.
W*-«re*«w*d to forward «KXHl»i»eixtttdaily-iy
the above Line. Apply to .

1). LEECH A CO, Pittsburgh,
or to—HARRIS ALEF.CH,

i T»o 13 Soßtn Third street, Philadelphia.
nov3P*dtf ■

NEW AND VALUABLE INVENTION!
ULiSN S WISDOW LOCK ISD BPBISG.

I'ATESTED, PICXKBEK 10, IS-19.

THIS u an article of great value 10 ell persons cn-
gagnl tn building, or lo those who havealready

built, and are without window fastening. While it
a perfect mirslituiefor pul tics and weights,

at a -aving of at lead 92 to each window, it afford*
the aufrst '(aliening that has. ever beenbrougnt into

The utility and convenience of ibis Spring over all
other*, it, that by one thumb piece, both taahof tbo
window can i*e ra.»"«i or lowered, it requires only to
bo ktlr.W' to I'p aj pirc uie:!.

Permit* wiihtuat» t>uy the article, or tojinve them
put into Uteir windows, or the right of tellingit tor
roanties in this State, may apply to the subscriber* at
tse PERIIT.HOUSE, on the Allegheny river, Pitts-
burgh,Pa. - J.K. TURNER,

■to<r.t>-d3m(t*]2p Q. P. JHAVO.
UKDICAb AND SURGICAL OFFICR,

No. 65} DIAMOND ALLEY, a
few doors below Wood street, lo-

OH. BHOWKi having leen
regnlarlpednccted to the medical
profession, and beenfor gome time
n gwieral practice, now confines

attention to the treatment of
jMKSijjjßtffSr.hose private and delicate com-

plaints for which his opportunities
» and experience! peculiarly quality

VXVwiS' V him- 14 year* assiduously devoted
to study ft treatmentofthoso which
lime be has bad more practice and has eured mote pa-
tent* than ean everfal) to the lot ofany pnvnte prac-
mioi erl amDlv Qualifies him to offer assnraneea-of

Sd.atufaetory care to allatHdcted
with delicate diseases, and *U diseases aruing there-

Ducm tfisTm
BALSAM OFWILD CHERRY.
THE following article we copy with pleasure from

the “Bosun Mercantile Journal,” ~of March, 1849,
and we hope that if any ofonr readers axe suffering
from any of the complaints which U is said to cure,
they willspeedily avail themselves of it:.

iv Brown wouldInformthoseafflicted with pnvato
discuses which have beeome chrome by time or ag-
gravated by the use ofany of the common nostrums of
Che deT, thattheireomplainuean beradically aid thor-
oughly curedj he having given his careful attention to
thetreatmentofsuch eases, and succeeded in hundreds
of instances in curing p«son» of inflammation of the
neck of the bladder, andkindred diseases wbleh oftes
result from those ease* where other* have consigned
them to hopeless despair. He particularly invite* such
as have been long end unsuccessfully treated byothers
to consult him, when every satisfaction will he oven
them, and their eases treated in a egreful, thoroughand
intelligent manner, pointed outby a long experience,
study,u>i‘l investigation,which ius impossibleforthote
engaged in general practice of medieino to give to
one class of disease.

_ „

frrilentia or Rurtura—Dr. Brown sJ*o Invites par*
soifr a.Hieted with Hernia to call,as be has paid partic-
ular aitehtion to this diseas*.

CANCKIIS also cured. ~ .
Skin diseases; also i! «, Palsy, ate., speedily eared

Chnrges very low.
N \i—lhuienlsofeithersex living ata distance, by

slating their disease in writing, giving ellthesyop-
toni*iCanobtain medicines withdirectioiu tor use, by
addressing T. BROWN, M. D., postpaid, and enclos-

DR. WISTAR’SBALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
It was well known many yean ago that the wild

icherry bark tree of this climate possessed valuable
medieinal qualities. Indeed this fact was known to
theaborigines, and decoctionsof (he leaves or bark of
this tree has ever been regarded by theirphysicians as
one of lho;most effectual remedies in many disease*.
This fact, several years since, arrestedtheattention of
Dr. Wutar, a highly respectable practitioner of Vir-
ginia. .He investigated withcare the Stealing proper-
ties of the wild cherry—tested its effects when admin-
istered alone, and when incombination with other re-
medial aaents. He foundthat its natural virtue might
be greatly improved, and by combiningU with Ingre-
dients whose properties were all well proved and gen-,
erally recognised, a medicine produced which
constitutes a remedy of great importance in pulmona-
ry affections and die ases of the chest .and throat-
diseases whichare proverbially prevalent in our eities
and large towns, and often prove fatal, swelling the
bill of mortality toa sneh greater extent than is the
case with most others, we had almost said ail classes
-ofAiseum—r-——. *'#—

Thegrmiine Wistai’s Balsam of WlldCherTy has a
fke simile ofthe signature! of Henry Wirtar, M. B-,
Philadelphia,and Bandiord and 1*«xk on afinal; eie-.
ctiled steel engravedwrapper. None other are gen;
nine. ' |

Woare jo*t iu receipt or the followingyoluniarytri-
bate 10 the curative power ofWistaria Balaam ofWild
Cherry, from E.Hall, M. D:, ofMl Clemens, Miehi-
ju, who is a phyaieias of high standing, and an ex*
tensive druggist: .1

Mr. Ctmcxas,Miclu OoL 20th,19«.
-To the afflicted, this may] certify that Mr*. B. Rob-
erta, of this Tillage,'threeor font [week* after confine-
ment. was attacked with'a violent cough and great
prostration? and secreed hastening to tho grave with
le&rfal rapidity. Iadvised her to ose Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry—the did to, and with that valuable
medicine alonewas restored to health, and ii now a
living proofof the valae of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild
Cheoy. T K.HAIJ-

Physicianand Druggist.
Read on and be convinced nil! thither ofthe remar-

kable virtues of Wistar’s Balsam ofWildCherry:
Messrs. Sandfordk parki Genu, Asa matter ofjus-

tlee.loyou,andfor the benefitof the public, 1 would
: offer tho following staieoentofucnreeffeetedbyyoat
medieine,known a* Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
In the spring of 1847ay wife was sevetely attacked
with Peripneumonia,or Plearisy, whichresulted in a
deep sealed paiu in the side, accompanied with'a to-.
vere eoughj she was attended by some ol the best
physicians in Chicago, bat to no purpose; for weeks
she suffered, withoutrelief, coughing incessantly night
and day. I came to the eonelasion that all the reme-
dies unownHothe physician* eoold not help her, and
was induced to try your WildCherry, Iprocuredonfi
bottle; and commenced using it according to direc-
tions; before itwas all gone—the cough stopped, the
pain tn her side left her, and with the aid of another
bottle she was'rcstored toraxscrkusltk. -Incon-
siderationof these circumstances, 1wouldrecommend
it to the publicas a valuable medicine.

Yours, respectfully, B. N. GARRATT.
Glass Kama, Oct. 8,1849.

Bead thefillomng Tutiotoniait.
Ofall the cores that have been recorded, (there are

certainly none equal to the one first mentioned,.which
plainly show* the earabUityiof Consumption, even in
some ofUs worst forms:

Caows Pcurr, Lake la-Jane 15, 16W.
J. D. Parc Dear Sir, Aa 1hare adeep commlsers*

lion forthe afflicted, permit me to give yona brief
history of ray afflictions,and the benefits derived from
the ateofDr. \Vicoris Balsam of Wild Chernr.

InJuly, 1044,1 waa attacked with a fever of the ty*
pbod character, which left me in a very debiUUted
stale, when in the following winter I waa taken wlUia
severe cold,which redneed me to aueh an extentuto
give me the appearance i ofa confirmed consumption.
I labored under a severe eoagh—expectorated agreat
deal, andwaatroubled withcoldfeet andnightsweats,
t altofrequently raised blood from my longs. 1 eon*
tinned in thii gradually aikin&Bnder the dis-
ease, antil January, 14*7, whenI was again attacked
with fever. Myfriends despaired of mylife, and my
phrsiciins thought 1 could survive buta short time.
My cxtremitiet, especially my feet, were constantly
cold, and almost lost their feeling. Under these cir-
cumstances it may truly be said that Iwas a living
skeleton. Ifinally determined to quit taking medicine
prescribedby physicians, and try Dr. Wistaria Balsam
of Wild Cherry, and from the first week thatIcom-
menced ♦■Ung it, I can datea gradual recovery. I
'continued its use six months, at the end of whieh time
I was cured, and have enjoyed good healthever since,
and cheerfully recommend the Balsam toall those af-
flicted with disease of the lungs, and would wy to
those.commencing its use, notto be discouraged if two

i orthreebottles do noteffect a cure; but persevere as1
have done, and 1have bo!doubt butnine cares oat of
ten will be blessed with renewed health ai 1have
been. Respectfully, yours, 1 1oeea. '

JOSEPH JACKSON.
Paicx 81 per BcUle—Sir Bottles for 85.
goldby J. D-PARK, (successor to Sandford APari,)r Fourth and Walnutstreets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General

Arent for the South and West, to whom all orders
IRKENAPPLES—2OO bbls in store andfor sale by cast beaddressed.
j j an.t ARMSTRONG A CKOZEB

65 Ditmondalley, oppoiiulit Waverly
U iS«c»ATt»*.—Dr. Brown’* newly diicoYtnsU reme-
dy ,-or Rheumatism i« a tpeedy wJ certain remedy fur
that painful trouble. U never fails.

enter end Pnraie Omullias Rooms. No. 83 Dl»-
mend alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor i* always at

r'rNo euro no pay. : ' . D -S.IMB.

J' tvyoS UA ND—CM) lb* Oam .Arabic and for tale
hV , J KIDD*CO.5L.4

_

V 60WooJ«t
iACON—tO pieces newTlacoo.

,

i 50 do do ito'd and for tale by
ARMSTRONG fc CROZER

JtLOliR-UUU nbit Fresh.
100 do Old"Wheat Extra, in etore and foi

taleby -jan< ARMSTRONG * CROZER

I > UTTER—IO bblt Roll Batter”Fresh,
.

.
r* kes prime do do Just reeetTeo
afoii.l.bj ARMSTRONG A CROZER

k«i m «ioreand lor *aJe by
j j.uT 8 JAMES A, HUTCHISON A CO.
i\ ALTIMoIiEUERKIWs—fI bbl»inwn and fc
1> U!e b/. jan7 HOMSON, LITTLEACO
\! u. StUAK—U'-ttha* N. O. Bug*

1!,“a^*V7!1
E1.'g.»w.,...L

Peruvian hark—73 ib* juftJkVi/d’“cobT
lb. gcg fot „,„ b>Aj

dc|- JMDD^CO,6OWoodrt
INDIARUBBER PACKING—Svsi i«HI,200 pcaoda

IPackin'* for Sieam Engine*,

MoLAddEs-leo bnl. primo mnuuon Moluaei,
bW. "■ssfeig/sia,

• lGOLibemw

Ranted-' 'vk* tc j'schoSnaLlebk 4 C(X
. ■ No 84 Vood HDOVU,

HETAttIIT WBBKnil
ibnday and for uieat

dr»

JUST RECEIVED—2 gto«*
Cherry, for »ale by ,
deal

rU—a pieces we'd
PHILLIPS*.'

NoSWood itretl

JKrBD&CO,,
No 60 Wood ittect

FEATHERS— 2 wekatodaytec’dajidforinle'iy.
dc27 ARMSTRONG 4CRQ2EH

CIDER VINEGAR—S bblt todirrco'd,fortalQ by
dc«7 ARMSTRONG A CBOZER

T?LOUR—23 bbU Glenn1*Extra; . |
J; 40 “ Utailron'iKim; today reeM;tor
«tle by de37 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

AIR CUSHIONS—IS Air Cnahloa*, «qaare badround, dlfiwenttrim, recM and forrale at
dc27 ■ JAH PillLUPS, No 5 Wood n

:1 IBPABLOR PALLS—Jwt rec'fly* few dotm of
ii. differed sixes, a tpleadidarticle, told whole** 1'
and retail at No4 Wood tu

dcS7 : JfcHPHr
tFEaIV-600 nett per tittup

sssaiawwMM*o°

J&HPHOXIPB

h. Wilcox, Jn fames A. Jones; J.Kidd k Co;-B. A-
Fahneswek & Co, Pittsburgh. L. T. Bussell, Wash-
ington; W. H. LamWrton, Franklin; L> B. Bowip,
Umontown;lH. Welty. Grecnsburgh; B.KounttJJoacT-
sec SeottkGiloore,Bedford; Reeak Bon, Hooting-

doni Mrs.Orr,HoUiauytbarg; Hildebranikarea,
ana; J. K. -Wright, -Kfita fining; Evans hi Go, Brook-
ville; A.WU«ou k Son, Waynesburgh; M’Farland k
Co, N. Callender, Meudville;.Button k Co, Erie: J.
Magoffin,Mercer, James, KellykCOiTtaUen 8. Btrnth,
Beaver; J.B.Bmhmerton,Warren;F.L.kdS.Jooes,
Cebdeisporu P.Croaker, Jr, Brownsville.

novlO-dkwlyJiijT

WNEB—7O ctki Port, Madeira, Surry and Sweet
Malaga WUet, for tale by theeask or in quan-'

tide* to saltpcrcha*cxs,by .
WkMMITCHBPLREE,

novfi i NoIGO Liberty st

SUGAR—S hhds to Arrive on ttetmer Riagguld. for
sale by novS ISAIAH DICKEYk CO

/’IOFFES—IS)bag*prime Rio, arriving andfor sule
\J by .novfi W^MMITCHELTBEE

FREBU TKAft—lmperial, Gunpowder and You*
Hyson Teat, of tuperiorquality, in hfchests, 1

and6 pound bxs, Justreo’d and fortale by
uovfl

, WkMMITCHELTREB

Flour—<0 mu T ’ . ,-jSff
- - • S 3 ~M Davis’Extra; •

*0 “ ondlbhfbbU Risheris Extra: for
sale by deg i DROWN AKIRKPATRICK

jT halves, in storeand for tale bi
Jan 4 RHEY, MAI

ehe*, best qoiiity.
IHEWS fcCO.

OMATOK3—»i7 'iag*radeUcioeaTticle,lnsmre
and for Ho by deli WM H JOHNSTON
FFLEjJp—ICQbbltrac'd and for taleby '
deli VVM H JOHNSTON

FINE BPONGE-JW lbsiust rac'd and for tale bl
deli JKIDHA CO,60 Wood st

liffCKETS— 79 dox InttoreanT for tale by
| deg ' STUART k BILL

THE MERCY BEAT; Thoughts Suggested by the
Lord's Prayer, by Gardiner Spring, D. D. Jut

oußlisted and received by express, for sale uthe
PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOMS, 79 Weed street,
ap stair*.

Also—The Attractions of the Cross; by the Rev. Dr.
Spring.

jjjutrua ken Mo 1 Lord; .

IS' :*r Dalrr Baner; lmainf
udfetuloby de» BROWM*X2BXPATBZC&

Buckwheat [w, w bu»»a 4 W* :J

MApgr.RKT—dQbbli No 9L«jej*B V&W* Itolg %

.‘•'■-■fiSSgBSSSSgg

Mait,Pf
nbT ■ ; i*ni • ■►ROOMiJ—IO do»

> ■ J«n3
TTK4VV

WEMPEfU?, ;

taujsth^-f*rf:'4efa»Ftaß*'«lllMtol«% 5
\- - • V" ’•'.. 1 ■ 1.,. ;;;,'

trrSn.'*ri,t>fwiwn an, SfitßraUT atlßlßdtkH
thofoUowing are theaeoql quilUlesofaSfcboalOki
Jonrsh Coral Hair BestorauTe~.lf.thBy doubt oar
word, they cannot these highlyrtesyeetahla ettteat
who have tried It*— :■ ■ *: ,

Mr. Geo. Beeket, 4L Emst New York.
Mrs. Matilda Beeves; Myrtle av, Brooklyn. •.. iMr. Wm. Tompkins, 98 King st, New York.’
Mr.Thot. Jackson, Menurars Island, near Phtsbugh
H. E.Cullen, late barber stesmboat 8. America.

And more than a handled others state, th*egh thd
mustsuffice, thatil'wi’J force thehair to grow oetho .
head orfkce, itop it fallingoff; strengthen tha ’
removing scurf and dandrufffrom theroots,- asking i .
light, red, orgrsr hsir assume .a fine dark took, tad- -
keeping dry, hanhorwiryheir moist, soft, clean aad. :
beaatiial,a very, very tong time/-

“

•'.
Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON, 89 Übeity fl^.

ITT* LADIES ARE UAbTIOlvKl> AGAJNBT Gi"
SING COMMON PREPAREDCHALKSThey are notaware haw frightfully injuries*"it{U

to the skinl how coarse, howrough, bow aal; • ‘
low, yellow, and unhealthy the skin ■ ' , t

- pear* aftefusiu preparedehaikl-Bo>- ‘
. tides iU*injurious,containing« - ;■

Jarge quantity of Lead lWe have prepared:a beautilU vegetable urtleiu* j
which we caft JONES' SPANISH LILY A

It is perfectly innocent, being purified ofaDdaleeft- • j
oosqaallucs; and it Imparts to theskin anatarat,hetW- i
thy, alabaster, clear, .livingwhito) at thesaaeda* 'J
aeons as acosmetic on the skin. it soft and l.smooth, goldby theAgent, WM. JACKON,89 |ib>
erty st, Pittsburgh. Pnee 85 cent*. aag7MAwT j
IBW B&fiDFABI ITOBR {

SIGN OFTfiEPLANE'ANDSAW, a
No. 78 Wood street* Plttshuifh, . .

;TTUBERANDLAUFMAN, importers anddealtr* '
rl in Foreign und Domestie HABDWAXUB* tor sall its varieties, are now prepared to sell as low and 4

oh as reasonable terms ascan bepurchased elsewhere, -1
We solicit our friends, and thopabliogeaerullT.to' !
call andexamine our stock, whichconsist* in partca .4
KNIVES andFORKS, POCKET end PEN KNIVES, i
SCISSORS,SHEARS, RAZORS, House TrimaiTtgi, X
suchas Locks, Latches, Hinges and Serews, together j
withevery article usually kept in Hardware StoreA g
Weinvito the attention of Carpentersand Mechanica V
gcuerallyto our assortment ofTools, whichhavebeea }

selected withgreatcare,and .which we are detorinfcb- i
ed to sell so as to give satisfaction. aoAdAwT 4

Tnxslim ora rax Rxrntxi*not morenpul - ]
live thana bad, putrid breath; or dark, yellow.dims* : ,
ed teeth. Ifperson* have these it istheir own foklt— \
they can, for' two shillings, buy an article thatWill !

maie theirbreath pure and sweet asUs Bpiejf Jfra .1
Arabia. j - • : - - ,

It cures diseases ofthe Gums, spungy or uleeretod» -
andforthe Teeth it isunequalled, removing thelartat,
fastening tbo teeth bv the 'gwas and clean there at ’
whus a* theraow tyyufmtn-iranx:—
- Scchi -reader,,«e thepropertieaof Jones's Arebct.
Tooih Fasie, and, withoutpraising u qjuselves, heat,
wkat one of our mbit respectable and scientific Dbb* -
tls», Mr. K.Field, ef New York, says i ' 1. ui have bothused and analizad thisbeautifuland ta* .
palpable article, (Jones’. Amber Tooth Pasted and',
ean recommend it aspossessing all the qualitieselakre- : i

edforiL" Reader, we can ssy no more to etnrtinem i
only thatif you uy this once you willbo wellpleased*

It iaputupia beautiM Fw.itA China Puts, fotß -i
cents. SeldhythriAgent,\m.JACKSON, 69Liter-
ty street, PittSDorgh: sugttrdAwT ■ |

Property lm Allcgtiiiy City far Bale* r i

THE enbienben 'ofier fondle.* somber of cbride j
l«u,iitaaie iathaSeeoad Went,frontieroatk*,'

Commonrroand,'on cutterm*. Insureof >:

W. (fIL ROBINSON, Atty uX*w,StCUllft -ft
orofiAS ROBINSON* cn theprealroa. . .

. gyl7alAwtfT . •> • ■ .-• • •

I ABIES’ WORK - DASKETd.—Tbo luyeet ini x
i fine« nnortmesteter brought to this atf, nett

direct from Peris, ea&'for solo low br -

deal c YEAGER, ICB Market at

AalERICAN TOYS—A latjoassortment ofAaen* 3
ceri Meanfaeiorcd Toys, thebest tad most ni> 5ittntielmedeiatfie'world. Cellend see tbem eft ■'d«R ■ - ‘• ,C YBACER’3,IO6 MPtof■ . $

PRINTS FOR lß|c.*~W. R.filffirar invites tie
icnuoo ofbuyer* to his usortment of PRINTS, £

embracingthe »ewwtaadii*ad*©ine«:«tjle*, mod
noted Cot color*- AUo—Engttih Chiat*e*,of . :j
ud handiome piQenis;end* lugeuaonaeatofDNi 73
figured light Print* *na Chintte*, tor iafiau.

SODA ASH-SO eaaka Steal* celebrated brand,for
•ilc by . . - WbIBAGALEY A00, ■,

'dcdl - ' •' 18and80Woods •?

boZM Creant; ■ ! :
,

- -
|j 73 “ EuliiADatmfornlabx -

deao > • ilflwiLUiWi

Twilled curtain chintzes.—w.a.Mn>'y
rsr baa rac'd a fartherapplyofplain Scute!*ad>&'

Twilled CurtainChint*ea, atu» Nona .East center • •;

Fourth and Market ala. detl - Ji
OFFEE—A atari lotfor aato~by

~
.

~
.»«

deao- BtUABTASILL tZ<

PRODUCE— 4bbla Clover Seodj Z ■ l-i
4“ Shelled Corn;
8 “ Rtb; •• jahtwo’dandfbrMtoSpft

BUEBRJDGK,WILSON 400, ■ \%
tea * • Water atntt. M.

Black farjuettos^—w. RMsimiatNonfc-h
Kut comer ofFoartband Market strata, bia

toil anortment ef'tba abora acano gooda. Alaa—
Ulack FranchMetinoa. BbabaxiaofinisaAlpaeeastßf'J
Mcnmiig, Canton Clouts for Mourning, and a apply i\
ofMourning Goods generally. deS - <p
O tida priaofnaw crop) arriving anff&r -; iOaateby . _ BROWN AKIRKPATRICK,

TOBACCO—90 bozea W. H. Grant'sFa;
3s. ■**

..
Daniel's s*«} - >-3

30 “ WJLRonald’a®’*; o.
39 kegs Gedgeria 0 twistt-.

For eale by dcB3 . BROWN A KIRKPATRICK f.=*

FLOUR—33 bblaJutreeM and for sate by - >--5
d677 COPEA BBBYFOQLB ?-}

SHOT—13kegs aw'd, jutrac’d andfor aate’by
dea? A CULBERTSON,I4S Liberty

r eaD—loo pigs jutrac'd and for tatebt■Lidcffr . ACULBERTSON, 1491

Received tbia day, atPhillip’s rubber sb> uS
POT—lRGuaELutteCioaka, luge aba; - :~.t.

13pair 5 “ Pasta; ..
- v-.‘

Bft Geßta’Gldvea,*superioramatet
- M u * MlusaaiaolTatNod Wood

tract. ' d029 ■ J AHPWi^T.tPg

GOBN BROOMS—I3O dot Inatonand for galaby *>.?*

ddffl ' • STUABTfcWfJi

SUGAR—4l hbda from new crop lasdisg from th
and fotaate by

Jia3 JAMES A. HUTQgtSON A CO.
bbl* Plknuuioa new crop,

inrfrom sterner Uimbarg for ««1«by •■•
J*n3 : JAMES A-HUTCHISONfcCO. ; ;
RKEN-APPLES—do botnunaßUo andJT Appiei/apriseanielAja aton and for aateby )lint EUCT, MATTHEWS>COi *

»25bbU pore Tallow, in narc juid
BUEV, MATTHEWS * CO. •

rpALLO..
X*«loby

-

-

f-iOTOOII—CB tales'Cottas in'ttots ...U luit , . RUKY, BUTTHKWS *CO. • •

BUJEVOBANOE PHCT»-4 cuea newKvii ~and biiAt colon, opened by - T-,~
dcSI , - SHACKLETTfc WHTTB >

cum, Futor u>4 Wool J>J*aopenedmad for wld by - .• v . •.

float SHACgLEFTfeWHITg

IHEESB—4OO tezesfrioe W.R-fofnl* by >„
>j*a7 ' :WftHBeCUTCUBOW <,

LINSEED ?,”•i jaa7 • * ROBISONt LITTLEfc CQ_ ;


